Introduction
The ability of the Phillips Cr/SiO 2 catalyst [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] to polymerize ethylene withoutt he intervention of any activator that introduces an initial alkyl ligand, from which the polyethylene (PE) chain could grow,m akes the system rather different from ZieglerNatta [6] [7] [8] [9] andm etallocene polymerization catalysts. [10] [11] [12] [13] For ethylene polymerization to start, the Cr 6 + species of the activated catalyst need to be reduced to Cr species in lower oxidation states, while the redox products (i.e.,a ldehydesa nd ketones) [14] should desorbf rom the coordination sphere of Cr. Subsequently,ahydride or an alkyl ligand has to be formed where am onomer can be inserted. Without the presence of any alkylating agents, these roles have to be performed by the ethylene monomer and are the cause of the reported induction period before the start of the ethylene polymerization.
These silica-supported chromium catalysts for the polymerization of ethylene have been extensively studied with infrared (IR) spectroscopy [15] [16] [17] to elucidate the nature of the chromium polymerization sites. [4, 18, 19] Most of the research included studies of model catalysts, where the main Cr species of the activated catalyst, that is, Cr 6 + ,a re reduced with CO to Cr 2 + species. [20] The catalyst in this form is afterwardse xamined with different probe molecules includingC O, NO, and ethylene itself, in time-, temperature-, andp ressure-resolved experiments. [21] To study this highly actives ystem, temperatures and pressures are often set to very low values, that is, 77 Ka nd under vacuum, which are neededt of reeze possible reaction intermediates or examine the adsorption and desorption of probe molecules. [13, [22] [23] [24] The experiments showedahigh heterogeneity of Cr 2 + sites, classified into three families, that is,C r has not yet been agreedo n, except that the initiation step follows ethylene coordination on Cr 2 + via formation of d-p complexes. [4, 25] In the case of the Cr/SiO 2 catalyst, which is not prereduced, the situation is even more complicated owing to the heterogeneity of the oxidation states of Cr and possible molecular structures. [1, 3, 4] The mostrecent hypothesis is that ethylene is able to reduce the surface Cr 6 + sites to Cr 3 + sites to form Cr-alkyl intermediates,w hich could represent the catalytically active sites. [26] It is for theser easons that kinetic studies of ethylene polymerization using the Phillips-type catalysts are rather difficult to perform.
Previous work from our group focused on the elucidation of the TEAl-induceds electiveo ligomerization properties of Cr/ SiO 2 and Cr/Ti/SiO 2 ethylene polymerization catalysts through both in situ and ex situ analyseso ft he catalystm aterials involveda swell as the produced PE and gas-phase molecules released during ethylene polymerization. Av ariety of methods have been used to make this possible, namely UV/Vis/NIR diffuse reflectance spectroscopy (DRS), GC, GC-MS, gel permeation chromatography (GPC)-IR, 13 CNMR, scanning transmission X-ray microscopy (STXM), EPR, XRD, and SEM-energy-dispersive X-ray (EDX). It was revealed that by varying the Ti loading it was possible to control the molecular weight and short chain Ad iffuse reflectance infrared Fourier-transform (DRIFT) study has been conducted at 373 Ka nd 1bar on an industrial Cr/Ti/ SiO 2 Phillips-type catalystm odified with, and without,t riethylaluminium( TEAl) as co-catalyst. The reaction rate of the polymerization of ethylene, asm onitored by the increase in the methylene stretchingb and of the growing polyethylene( PE), has been investigated as af unction of the titaniumc ontent. After an initial period of mixed kinetics,w ith the reaction rate significantly higher for the TEAl-modified catalysts compared with the non-modified catalysts, the polymerization proceeded as ap seudo-zero-order reaction with ar eaction ratet hat increaseda saf unction of titaniuml oading. Furthermore, it was found that the higher Ti loading caused the appearance of more acidic hydroxyl groups and modified the Cr sites by making them more Lewis acidic, ultimately shortening the inductiont ime and increasing the initial polymerization rate.
branching distributions as titaniump romotes b-hydrogen elimination (leading to shorter polyethylene chains) andi nhibits the in situ generation of co-monomers. [27] Therefore, the Cr sites in the Ti-rich shell are producings horter,m ore linear PE in comparison to Ti-scarceT EAl-modified Cr sites. The "reverse" co-monomer incorporation was established, as ah igherc oncentration of co-monomerw as produced in situ by Ti-scarce TEAl-modified Cr sites, and subsequently incorporated on the polymerization sites produced longer chains. [28] Buildingf urther on the earlier EPR and UV/Vis/NIR DRS analysis of the oxidation states of Cr and Ti in Cr/Ti/SiO 2 catalysts, [27, 28] this paper concentrates on the insitu DRIFTS characterization and kinetic studies of Cr/SiO 2 and Cr/Ti/SiO 2 catalysts in their activated form, without the pre-reduction of Cr 6 + species, with the goal to elucidate the influence of the titanium modification and use of TEAl as co-catalyst on the ethylene polymerization kinetics.
Results and Discussion
DRIFTS experiments with the Phillips-type catalysts without TEAl modification
In af irst set of experiments,C r/Ti/SiO 2 (CTS1 and CTS2) and Cr/ SiO 2 (CS) Phillips-type catalysts, with the properties given in Ta ble 1, were tested fort he ethylene polymerization reaction withoutp rior modification with TEAl. Polymerization was performed at 1bar and 373 Kb yu sing the gas reactant mixture consistingo f4 5vol. %N 2 ,4 5vol. %C 2 H 4 ,a nd 10 vol. %H 2 .T he reactions were monitored in situ with DRIFT spectroscopy on as peciallyd esigned setup, which is outlined in Figure 1 . As as howcase, the time evolution of the DRIFT spectra in the 600-4000 cm À1 region during the polymerization of ethylene over the CTS2 Cr/Ti/SiO 2 catalysta re presented in Figure2a.
The spectra of severalk ey points, that is, before the reaction, on the addition of ethylene, and after the reaction, are presented in Figure 2b .T he fresh catalysts hows ah ighly dehydroxylated catalyst support, as testified by the sharp silanol stretching vibration at 3746 cm À1 .A nother band observed at 3719 cm
À1
,w hicha ppearso nly in the titanatedc atalysts amples, is assigned to the stretching vibration of an isolated titanol group and is an indication of the increased surfacea cidity. Thirdly, the low intensity band appearing at 3610 cm À1 is more difficult to assign.R ecently,aband at similar wavenumber has been proposed as the stretching vibration of bridging Si-(m-OH)-Cr 3 + hydroxyl groups formed upon contact of ethylene with Cr 3 + catalyst material, used to explain the initiation mechanism that involves the heterolytic activation of the Cr 3 + ÀO bonds.
[29a, 30] However,i tw as shown later that the combination of bands from the CÀHv ibrations of polyethylene could appear at the same wavenumbers, making it impossible to assign this vibration unequivocally to the Si-(m-OH)-Cr 3 + .
[29b, 31] In the DRIFTS measurements performedi nt his study,s uch ab and was observed in the activatedP hillips-typec atalyst beforea ny contact with ethylene, co-catalyst, or other organic compound possessing CH 2 or CH 3 groups. Furthermore, during Figure 1 . DRIFT spectroscopy setup developedfor the testing of solid catalysts at 1bar and temperaturesi nt he range of RT to 1100 K. The operando setup includes changeable gas reactants ources, am ass flow controller setup (green), as eptum for the injectionofc o-catalyst, aPraying Mantis High-Temperature ReactionChamber (red), and aBruker Te nsor 37 spectrophotometer( blue). All lines and the reactorare traced and heated to the desired reaction temperature as monitored by anumber of thermocouples.
ChemCatChem 2016, 8,1937 -1944 www.chemcatchem.org the activation of the catalyst at 1048 K, all of the organic groups originating from Ti and Cr precursors were burnt off, therefore leading to the conclusion that the band at 3610 cm À1 could be assigned to the bridging hydroxyl groups interacting with chromium or even titanium species, which could both exist at the silica surface. Besides the absorption bands in the OH stretching region, the high-intensity bands appearing below 2100 cm À1 belong to the vibrational modes of the silica support,l imiting the information that can be obtained from this region,i ncluding the observation of potential oxidationb yproducts.F urthermore, owing to the titanation of the catalyst, the so-called "silica window" in the 850-1000 cm À1 region is obscured by the absorption of Ti-O-Si vibrational modes.
The introductiono ft he ethylene/nitrogen mixture into the DRIFTS cell can be seen by the distinct gas-phase ethylene spectra in the 2900-3200 cm À1 region possessing characteristic rotational structure, which includes R-, P-andQ -branches depending on the rotational selection rules. [32] Ethylene polymerization starts slowly with the characteristica symmetrica nd symmetric stretching vibrations of the CH 2 groups of the polymer,s teadily increasing at 2938 cm À1 and 2875cm
,r espectively,a nd of the CH 3 groups at 2962 cm À1 and2 892 cm
.F igure 2c shows the different spectra in the CH x stretching region after subtractingt he first spectrum after the ethylene is added, as gas-phase ethylene partially obscures the asymmetric CH x bands of the polymer.T he polymerization of ethylene proceeds slowly,e ven after long contact time with ethylene, which can be related to the low number of active sites as no scavenging agent was introduced that is ablet oc ompletely purify the DRIFTS cell. The low amount of produced ethylene oligomers is reflectedi nt he low intensity of the CH x stretching bands and could be the cause for their slight shift towards higher wavenumbers owing to diminished intermoleculari nteractions, whicha re otherwise present between the PE chains produced by using ah ighly active catalyst.
Furthermore, the CS Cr/SiO 2 catalystc ontaining no titanium, the CTS1 Cr/Ti/SiO 2 catalystw ith the titaniuml oading of 2.2 wt %a nd the materials containing no chromium (TS and S), summarized in Ta ble 1, were analyzed in the same manner.T he latter showedn oa ctivity in the ethylene polymerization reaction, whereas the activity of the supported Cr catalyst was notably influenced by the Ti content. Thei ncreasei nT il oading shortenst he inductionp eriod and increases the overall ethylene polymerization rate. Figure 3s hows the development of the symmetric stretching vibrations of the methylene groups of the growingp olymer.T he curves can be dividedi nto two parts,t hat is, an initial nonlinear and as ubsequentl inear region. These differences in the operation of the catalystc an be explained by the assumption of ar eaction rate given by the followinge quation: , and after the reaction (green).The CH x stretching region after the subtraction of the spectrum of gaseous ethylene (c) show an increase in the bands of asymmetric and symmetric stretching vibrations of the methyl and methylene groups of the growing ethyleneoligomer.Part (d) shows individual spectra in the CH x stretching region of the freshcatalyst(black), start of the ethylene feed (blue), and after reaction (green) before ethylenes ubtraction, and the ethylene-subtracted spectrum after the reaction (magenta).T he bands appearing at 2300 cm À1 belongtot he differenceo ft he CO 2 concentrationo fthe laboratorya tmosphere between the measurement of the backgroundspectrum and measurements during the in situ reaction. ChemCatChem 2016 ChemCatChem , 8,1937 ChemCatChem -1944 www.chemcatchem.org the ethylene monomer, and m and n are the reaction orders in respectt ot he active sites and monomer.B ecause of the constant flow and excesso fe thylene monomer,t he reaction rate can be assumed to be independent of the concentration of monomer and have ar eactiono rder n = 0, meaning that the catalysts urface is saturated with the monomer,w hich simplifies the equation to:
Duringt he initial period of development of the methylene stretching bands, the reactionr ate is determined by the formation and activity of the active sites. At the start of the polymerization,t he initial reactionr ate (Table2)i ncreases with an increasingamount of titanation (CS < CTS1 < CTS2). Ah igher titanium loading promotes the faster creationo fa ctive sites by making Cr 6 + speciesm ore reducible. [1] During this period,t he reactionr ate order cannot be explained by either first or second order reactions, leading to mixed reaction order kinetics.
Over the course of time, the reaction rate decreases suggesting the possible poisoning of the active sites by the oxidation products of ethylene and it reaches as teady state exhibiting zero-order kinetics.A tt his stage of the reaction, the reaction rate is independent of the concentration of the Cr active sites and monomer,a nd equals the reactionr ate constant (Table 2) , implyingt hat mass transfer limitations are of no issue under the appliedc onditions. At this point, all ethylene polymerization active sites have been created. The differences in the rate constantsb etween the polymerization reactions with the catalysts with varying titanium loading most probablyo riginate from slightly different molecular structureso ft he active sites. The titanation of the catalyst increases the Brønsted acidity of the catalyst by the introduction of surface titanols. Furthermore, the titanation of the support causes Cr to become more electron deficient,h ence making them more Lewis acidic, which can facilitatee asier p-coordination of the ethylene monomer to the Cr site. [1] DRIFTSe xperiment with the Cr/Ti/SiO 2 Phillips-type catalyst with TEAl modification
In the second part of the study,i nsitu DRIFTS measurements were performed during the modification of the Cr/Ti/SiO 2 catalyst with TEAl and subsequent polymerization of ethylene, which will be showcased for the CTS2 catalyst. Figure 4s hows the time evolution of the baseline-corrected DRIFTS spectra in the 600-4000 cm À1 spectralr egion. To facilitate comparisons, spectra of severalk ey moments are presented in Figure 4b ,i ncluding the spectrum of the fresh CTS2 catalyst, spectra during and after modification with TEAl, and spectraa fter the polymerization of ethylene and flushing of ethylene reactant. ,i sa lready described in the previouss et of experiments.H owever, in this case, the catalyst was treated with the TEAl solution in heptanes, which was introduced into the DRIFTS cell by evaporation. The arrival of the co-catalyst is immediatelyo bserved by the rising CH 2 and CH 3 stretching vibration absorption bands in the 2800-3000 cm À1 region.A fter injection, excesss olvent is flushedo ff by the constant nitrogen flow,l eaving only the TEAl-modified catalyst.
TEAl can performs everalp lausible roles, few of which can be deduced from the DRIFTS data at this stage. TEAl indeed reacts with the free hydroxyl groups of the support, albeit to as mall degree, as testified by the small intensity decrease in the OH stretching vibration bands. Possible reduction of chromium species cannot be followed by DRIFTS as the vibrations of the oxo-Cr species, expected at around 905 cm À1 and 1980 cm À1 , [33, 34] are obscured by the high absorption of the support. On the other hand, TEAl alkylates the catalyst surface, as shown by the remaining CH 2 and CH 3 bands of the ethyl groups after modification with the co-catalyst. However,i ti s difficult to determine the extent of the possible alkylation of the Cr sites and differentiate it from the alkylationo fo ther sites on the catalyst surface, which can also become alkylated. The initial alkylation of Cr sites is considered to induce the formationo fthef irst polyethylene chain, significantly decreasing the induction time, although the exact mechanism is not knowny et. From the analogy with the work of Barzan et al., who studied the effect of hydrosilaneso nt he actives ite of the catalyst, it might be possible that TEAl could break aC r ÀO Figure 3 . Comparison of the intensityc hange of the symmetric n s (CH 2 ) stretching vibrationa t2874 cm À1 with CS (blue), CTS1 (red), and CTS2 (green)catalysts differingint heir Ti loading with 0, 2.2, and 3.9 wt %, respectively. Table 2 . Overview of the initial rate of ethylenep olymerization (r i ), determined as the slopea tt he start of the polymerization, and the rate after the steadys tate is reached( r s ), determined as the slopeo ft he linearf it, for the TEAl-unmodified CS, CTS1,a nd CTS2, and TEAl-modified CTS2 Phillips-typec atalysts. www.chemcatchem.org bond with the silica support so that a-OAlEt 2 ligand is introduced insteado fone rigid surface siloxy bond. [35] Upon the start of ethylene flow and observing the gasphase ethylene ro-vibrational spectrum,e thylene polymerization starts rapidly. The absorption signalo fm ethyl and methylene stretching vibrations quickly reaches saturation, whereas the signalo ft he methyl groups can be hardly distinguished owing to the high activity of the catalyst and production of longerc hains with small amounts of methyle nd groups.P ossible formation of shorter unsaturated oligomers cannotb ed educed from the experiment performed under these applied conditions. The OH stretching region shows very interesting changesi nt he absorption profile. During the course of ethylene polymerization, the intensity of the isolated OH group band at 3746 cm À1 and lower acidity OH group at 3719 cm À1 decreases with the simultaneousd evelopmento f the bands at 3696 and~3650 cm
.T he isosbestic point appearing at~3700 cm À1 suggestst he conversion of "free" hydroxyls groups to hydroxyl species hydrogen-bonded to the CH x groups of the growingP Ec hains. Furthermore, the broadening of the new bands is in line with the nature of the intermolecular interactions through hydrogen bonding. At slightly lower energies at~3600 cm
,anew band evolves, which can be assigned to the combination of the CH x vibrations bands of the PE,o bscuring the low intensity band at 3610 cm À1 assigned to the bridgeds ilanols. The treatmento ft he Cr/Ti/SiO 2 Phillips-type catalystw ithT EAl significantly changes the polymerization activity of the catalyst as can been seen by the comparison of the development of the CH x stretching bands of the growing PE in Figure5.T he activity of the catalyst is increased, showing basically no induction time, owing to the alkylation of the polymerizations ites. In the case of the original catalyst, the CH 2 and CH 3 stretching vibrationsa ppear at slightly higher energies, which can be explained by the lower amount of intermolecular interactions between the chains owing to considerably lower quantity of the produced PE. ChemCatChem 2016, 8,1937 -1944 www.chemcatchem.org
The analysiso ft he kinetic data shows ac onsiderably higher initial rate of the reaction and the rate of propagation in the case of aT EAl-modified catalyst ( Table 2 ). The quicker formation of the active sites can be attributed to the scavenging properties of TEAl to remove adsorbed ethylene oxidation products. [14] In this manner,T EAl can also facilitate the easier formationa nd the increase of the number of ethylene polymerization active sites. Unfortunately,t hese redox products could not be detected under the appliede xperimental conditions by meanso fD RIFTS,e ven in the case of the more active catalysta fter the modificationw ith TEAl. Furthermore, owing to the possible alkylationo fapart of the chromium sites, as hypothesized earlier,t heir local structurec an be changed, thus creatingadifferent type of active sites that are allowing more favorable coordination of the monomers and their insertion into the PE chain during the chain propagation step, which could be reflected in an increaseo ft he reaction rate constant. [36] Comparison of the TEAl-modified Phillips-typecatalysts and support materials
To investigate the influence of the titanation of the catalyst, besides the CS and CTS1 catalysts containing no and an intermediate amount of Ti,r espectively,p ure silica support (S) and titanated silica (TS) were also examined to rule out possible polymerization activity of these two materials modified with TEAl. The comparison of the DRIFT spectra in the hydroxyl stretching group region of the fresh catalysts ands upport materials before the modification with TEAl is presented in Figure 6a .T he absence of any methyl and methylene groups confirms the successful calcination of these materials and removal of the organic groups,w hich could have remained after the titanationw itht itaniumi sopropoxide. The hydroxyl group stretching region reveals the highly dehydroxylated nature of the materials. Besides the isolated silanol vibration at 3746 cm
,int he case of the titanatedcatalyst including the titanateds ilicas ample, an additional band appearsa t3 719 cm
with an intensity proportional to the Ti loading. The low intensity band at 3610 cm À1 ,p reviously assigned to the bridging silanol groups interacting with Cr or Ti centers, can be seen in the titanated samples regardlesso ft he presence of Cr,l eading to the conclusion that the origin of this band is the bridging silanols interacting with Ti species rather than with Cr species. Furthermore, itsp resence in the spectrum before the ethylene has been introduced to the system and reaction started, shows that the band cannot be attributed to the vibrational modes of methylene groups of polyethylenef or the presented catalytic system.
Modification of the catalyst and support materials with TEAl, as already described in the case of the CTS2 catalyst, causes a small decrease in the intensitieso ft he silanol and titanol stretching bands (Figure 6b) . Furthermore, the reactiono fT EAl with Ti centers diminishes their interaction with the hydroxyl groups, leadingt ot he decrease in the band at 3610 cm À1 .T he CH x stretching region (Figure 6c )r eveals methyla nd methylene groups present on the examined materials after their modification with TEAl. Figure 7s hows the DRIFTS spectra after the polymerization of ethylene. The CS Cr/SiO 2 and CTS1 andC TS2 Cr/Ti/SiO 2 samples exhibit high activity upon the modification with TEAl, producing PE with the characteristica bsorption profile in the CH x stretching region. As with the CTS2 catalyst, the decreasei n the silanol and titanol stretching vibrations and their broaden- Figure 5 . The TEAl-modified CTS2 Cr/Ti/SiO 2 catalyst(a) exhibits significantly higher polymerizationa ctivity than the originalc atalyst, which was not pretreatedwith TEAl (b). For the sakeofc larity,t he gas-phase ethylene spectrum was subtracted from the DRIFTspectrao fthe latter.Right hand side plots show the development of the band intensity of the symmetric n s (CH 2 ) stretching vibrationafter the start of the polymerization. ,which was excluded from the figure.
ChemCatChem 2016, 8,1937 -1944 www.chemcatchem.org ing and shift to lower energy can be observeda st he consequenceo ft he intermoleculari nteractions with the PE chains. The CS sample, however, owing to the absence of titanium and titanol groups,s hows as impler absorption profile containing only infrared absorptions resulting from the silanol groups. Interestingly,s ilica (S) and especially titanated silica (TS) modified with TEAl still show ac ertainr eactivity towards ethylene, which can be seen in the CH x stretching region after the reaction and flushing of the ethylene reactant. The observed absorptionb ands between 2850cm À1 and 3000 cm À1 originate from the CH 2 and CH 3 groups of the CH x stretching region after the reactiona nd flushingo fe thylene hydrocarbon products formed. In the literature, Ti(OR 4 )/AlEt 3 catalyst systems are already known and industrially exploited for the selective dimerization of ethylene. [37] In the case of the titanated silica, such ethylene oligomerization sites could have been created upon reactiono ft he materialw ith TEAl. However,t he absence of the absorption bands above 3000 cm À1 suggestst he productionofm ainly saturated ethylene oligomers.
Conclusions
The performed in situ DRIFTSs tudies allowed the investigation of aw orking Cr/SiO 2 and Cr/Ti/SiO 2 Phillips-type catalysts at 1bar and 373 Kw ith minimal sample preparation, withoutt he previous reduction step with CO or modification of its form by pressing the catalystp owder into pellets. This setup offered the possibility of an investigation of the vibrational properties of ag enuine catalyst material. In that respect, several catalyst formulations with an increasing degree of titanation have been characterized. The increase in the titaniuml oading exhibited ap romotional effect on the shortening of the induction time and the increaseo fb oth the initial polymerization rate and the rate after the steady state has been reached. At this point, the reaction follows pseudo-zero-order kinetics and the reactionr ate becomes independent of the concentration of the monomer and actives ites. The reactionr ate constant is influenced by the degree of titanation. This can be explained by an increased acidity of the support, which is the highest for the Cr/Ti/SiO 2 catalystw ith the highest Ti loading (i.e., 3.9 wt %).
Furthermore, the catalysts of this study and reference support materials were also studied in the ethylene polymerization reactiona fter modificationw ith TEAl as co-catalyst. The possible polymerization properties of TEAl-modified Ti/SiO 2 was excluded, while the observed alkylation of the Cr/SiO 2 and Cr/Ti/ SiO 2 catalysts showedapromotionale ffect on the polymerization activity,w hich is deduced from the fast development of the methyleneabsorption bands of the produced PE in the operandoD RIFT spectra and quantified by the comparison of the reaction rates of the TEAl-modified and unmodified Cr/Ti/SiO 2 catalystwith 3.9 wt %T i.
Experimental Section Sample preparation
The catalyst samples were provided by To tal Research and Te chnology Feluy,B elgium. As ilica pre-catalyst with~0.5 wt %C rl oading, surface area of 318 m 2 g
À1
,p ore volume of 1.55 cm 3 g À1 ,a nd D50 particle size diameter of 47 mmw as heated to 543 Kf or dehydration under an itrogen flow.S urface titanation of the samples with atarget Ti loading of 2wt% and 4wt% was performed by using titanium isopropoxide (99.999 %t race metals basis, Sigma-Aldrich) added dropwise to the fluidized bed, following the method described by Debras et al. [38] The catalyst was subsequently activated at 1048 Ki nd ry air to anchor and stabilize Cr 6 + on the support and burn off organic groups. After the activation step, the catalyst was transferred to an Ar glovebox under inert atmosphere. The sample containing Ti was prepared by using aw ide-pore silica support treated under the same procedure as the Cr pre-catalyst. The pure silica sample used as ar eference included only calcination of Aerosil 300 at 1048 Ki nd ry air.T he prepared catalysts and their properties are summarized in Ta ble 1.
DRIFT spectroscopy
Ethylene polymerization reactions were performed with as pecially designed in situ setup (Figure 1 ), under ac ontrolled atmosphere inside aP raying Mantis High-Temperature Reaction Chamber with ZnSe windows, whereas the catalyst and the PE product were studied with in situ diffuse reflectance infrared Fourier-transform (DRIFT) spectroscopy.T he catalyst samples were loaded inside an Ar glovebox into the DRIFTS cell, preventing any contamination with moisture and oxygen;t he cell was placed in the Praying ChemCatChem 2016, 8,1937 -1944 www.chemcatchem.org Mantis accessory on aB ruker Te nsor 37 spectrometer with al iquid nitrogen-cooled MCT detector.T wo types of experiments were performed at 1bar and 373 Kb yu sing ag as reactant mixture consisting of 45 vol. %N 2 ,45vol. %C 2 H 4 ,and 10 vol. %H 2 ,that is, ethylene polymerization with (a) the activated catalysts and (b) the catalysts pre-treated with atriethylaluminium (TEAl) co-catalyst. Modification with TEAl was performed by the injection of 5 mLo f1 .3 m solution of TEAl in heptane (~94 wt %T EAl, with~6wt% predominately trin-butylaluminium and less than 0.1 wt %t riisobutylaluminium residue, Acros Organics) through as eptum into the nitrogen stream, aiming for an ominal Al/Cr ratio of 2:1. After evaporation, the mixture was carried to the catalyst bed and allowed to react with the catalyst. The excess solvent was flushed away with nitrogen, leaving the TEAl-modified catalyst. All of the gases were provided by Linde Gas with the following purities N 2 99.999 %, H 2 99.999 %, and C 2 H 4 99.95 %, and the total gas flow was kept to 10 cm 3 min
À1
.F TIR measurements were performed every 60 s, in the spectral range 600-4000 cm À1 with a4cm À1 resolution and 32 ss can time. The FTIR data were analyzed with the OPUS spectroscopy software.
